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Turin, Jane 27.—1 hare reeeited various ac-
counts of the latebattle from menvbo look part
in that fight of giants. It Is.creditable to both
armies* bat though the number of men engaged
on either eide.vartnuoh larger than at Magenta
it was even less decisive a*a battle.

The Austrians teem to* have withdrawn in
perfect order, and the French and Piedmontese,
though the; slept <?n. the field of battle, were
too exhausted to pursue the retreating army,
whioh might have, turned to bay, and re-com-
menced thefight. The ecene,of'battle was a
-range of hiUooksrdivided from eaoh other by
patohes of level ground. The objeot of the Aas*
trlans in crossing the Mioolo,and offeringbattle
in the positions which they hod abandoned a few
days sgo,will doubtless-appear incomprehensi-
ble to unprofessional readers/

Bat U was a bold and a skillful masisavre,
whioh, had it been more skilfully executed,
would have proved disastrous for the French and
Piedmontese army. After (he Austrians had for
a second time abandoned Lonala and Caßtiglione,
(he. Piedmontese armywas ordered to move .to
the north, and invest Pescblera. TheFrench
army, on the other hand, made straight for the
part of tbo Mioolo whioh is eqai-distanl from
Pesohlera abd Months—-that ie to say, towards
Volta and Golto. The onward movement had al-
ready commenced, when in the night of the 28d
the Austrian army crossed (he Mincio, in forty
different parts, by means .of pontoon and other
bridges, with a view to get between the Sardin-
ian and Frenoh forces, and try to deal wilhthem
separately.

So little did the French expecta battle that on
the previous night a message from the King of
Piedmont, asking for support incase he should
be attaoked, whioh he considered very likely, was
met with a refusal on the ground that on attack
df the Austrians was not probable. At day-
break, however, the corps of Marshal Baraguay
D’HUliers earns In sight of Solferino, and was
immediately set upon by s large Austrian force,
whioh rushed down the MU and fought with the
greatest fary. The Marshal resisted to the best
of his power, and sent off aid de camp after aid
de eamp for supports,but it Was not before three
hours of frighifal carnage that the corps of
General Kiel made its appearance. Tho Aus-
trians were slowly driven book, and every now
and then there woe a pause, and the Frenoh con-
tinued.to gain ground, heaps of their.own and
the enemy’s corpses marking the fiaotuatlons of
the fight.

The Austrians were thus slowly driven out of
Solferino, but all of asudden they madea tre-
mendous burst forward, and the Frenoh were
driven down the hill. Admirably supported by
their artillery, however, ihty made a eland, and
commenced once more to advance. It was like
a hailstorm of bullets and balls, and whole files
wero mowed down bya single discharge. Mean-
time at theright and left wing the Austrians
were getting decidedly tho best ofit. ThePied*
monteso were slowlj driven book. GeneralCan-
.robert’s corps was also_heavlly punished, and
bad there been a skillfulgeneral in the Austrian
army tocollect andeonoeniroteIheirforeeagainst
the weak point of the enooy’eiine, matters would
have hod a very different aspect The French
commander, to whom the. credit ot the day is
entirely due, whether U be ftltl, McMahon, or
the Empecothimself, sent forward the Imperial

i Guard and a strong division of itifsaty of the
Use against theAustrian centre, and succeeded
for a time in breaking it. luiteod of bringing
op their forces to repel this formidable attack
thosupportn were sent to tho leftaodright wings,
which didnot need them,

i Desperate attempts were made to recapture
, golfertno,but the French stoutly held It, and,

after some .fierce, encounters, the bogles began.
' tosound the general retreat, and tho Austrians

slowly fell back. Oos of the most remarkable
episodes was a dreadful rain and thunder storm,
whioh is mentioned byan offieer on tbe extreme

> right as having bant over the field when tbe
6gbt was at ils thickest, and under cover of tho
darkness and rain tho Austrians trade a lost
splendid burst, and then gradually fell back. An
attempt was made by the cavalry to panne
them, or at least to get to Volta, and so turn
the Sank, which.led to an encounter between
tbe Frenoh Chasseurs, and tho Austrian Halens,
in whioh tho former were rapidly sent to the
right about. Two whole days wen consumed
in seeking for the wounded, and tbo dead were
interred pell mell in large trenches, dug at (he
spot -where"they fell. lam told on good author-
ity that 20,000 corpses have been buried, nod
that many art yet lying in tbe-dUchcs sad corn
fields. Wounded men are in the habit of creep-
ing oat of(be way, fearlog lest friend or. foe
should charge ‘over them, and many are only
discovered dsys after dead, potfrom their wounds

, so aaob as from exhaustion.

Fo»»ian.CiTizEßBHTi’.--Tfe findthcfollowing
paragraphamongtao items of nows by a late
steamer ttappeared iv-GaZignanfs SJutaiger,
ths able English'journal'ofParis, la Usissueof
Jans 27th r
. H. Juitrew, the well-known ohefd'orchftslre
was arrested in Paris Jo May last; for non-pay-
ment ofa bill of exchange, bat in order to obtain
release from jail, had-himself declared a bank*

- * rapt. M. Delep!orreV*ho holds the bill, opposed
his. discharge, on the ground that M. Jollies
having been natoralized in England, could jaol
atafl himselfof the French law. The prisoner
pleaded'that, as by the act of naturalization he

* oonld be neither a memberof Parliament, a Min*
later of the Crown, nor % grand- dignitary of the
State, he coaid notbe considered a British"enb*
jeet. Thai tribunal held, however that having
taken|h»..oath-of-aflcgianno -to-the Qaeca of
England, he ooald not be declared *bankrupt

- in Franoe, and his application s release was
rejected; . -•—

ThUlanot only a strong case inpoint against
the doetrine of tbe Cass-Lo Clero letter, but a
direct repndiation of that doctrine by the French
government la & case against a native of France.
According to the doctrinnofGeo. Cass, M. Jor*
iraa claim ed that havingbeen originally ia French
oltizen, he wasstiQ entitled to all the privileges
of one,-notwithstanding natnraltza*,
Uon iaJEngland. JjMrtSiiot, bocUlmed, fully

bat had ottiy
tho oath of allegiance before one of the

. English' minis tera; and that, unless nataraliiod
by Act of Parliament, he did notbecome a oil-
men of England* - The Trench coartheld, how?
over,’ tb&t Monsieur Jqllien, having taken the
oathofrabmisaioDandallegiancoto Qaten Vic-
tcriar - natnralircd Eogliihmao, and
consequently cbnldnotbe daclaredobanfcrnpt
in Trance.' So he was remiUed to prison.

' ; This decision is a sufficient precedent apon
whioh to settle tho Naturalization qaestion as
between the United, Stolesand Franoe—tho
latter cqunXry conceding thepoint thata French*
man may legally transfer his allegtancd to the
United States or anyothercountry, and that on

Fraußo bo ftctaaDycannot abandon
tho neiT cltlxenshjp be thus acquired—cannot
repudiatelt.;. As, however,: this decision was
madeWeretheCess.lrt Clcro letterappeared,'?

. and in ignorance of the learned demonstrationsI
i • thathaTcl.foUoiredlathelocofocoprenu tothe

- right of (foreign. goraHaents to exercise fall
V—-f power orex. their born subjects, no matter
*■' whethernaturalized elsewhereor not, it is prob*

able (hat tho French court will reconsider tie
deelsiorhwd'fta, view oftbVvalaablc concession

' niade by ourgovernment) reverse It.

Brnbiiinre Pa»tt PtnTro«tt.--The Perm- 1
• .t‘: ; rylvaniap, in referring to the citation* In the

Prcw,- of resolutions Infetor of “populsrtoTe-
roignfy’Ma ecteral Steles, by Donoeritic-Sielo

' Contentions, saps:
* “Wo don’t care & SgiorwhAlacontentfoa re-

• 'soWedin lowa, Ohio, Vermonter Main©. Gath-
cringaof poUUeiane,'and contentions, fft°» *ro

X? . , yjc cftroTcrywrong,Tery silly, and mlgbtyuncer-
‘ ‘:v ■. ■ ;Wo hate bad come experience In cash

things before.. The Kansas, and Nebraska Act
caused mbsVofeach foolish and wordy, gnmean-
icg and worthless twaddlnabont torerelgntpend
slarery, territories and compromises, the Consti-
tution and tbeSoprems rcsoldUoftl

. of State Conreailoaß. And reliable history in-
forms m that tioe corrected the errors cf polUi-
.cionsand ..eodrentions on these subjects, cans*
ingboih to digest their follies and .endorse wbat
they - eongfct to repudiate. The day is not.far
dlstautwhen thesame process will berepudlated
inTtgard to.ibis popular. Btrrtrelgnty dogma
which causes from Forney and others eo much
patriotic perspiration in. these warm days. As U
was with tho EansaS'Kebraaka.bUl, so it wiUbe’
again; truth and rigfat 'will arise aa a Ph®aix
fromlta ashes, to tee otter dlscoafitartef.those
whosought to destroy bols hy ihtir lncendiary
language.”- .

Theamount of-this,is, (batthe Kamas-Ne*
cauMd deal of “foolish,

~Wordy,unoeaniDgaud worthless twaddle, about
soyettfgnty and slatery," which the party h«
gototer; ‘that “popular BOTerelgnty' le now

ciqsing theaame'hiad'of twaddle; and that tbV
party, hating fooled+he people with the “stump
speech in the belly of the Kanaas-Nebraska act,”
and..abandoned-the^professionsbaaed upon it,
wiU do theiamo after they bats fooled them In
the same manner with the twaddle at?out “pop-

ular,aoTereignty.” Truth, according to. the

fusions onlybycontraries ? the partybegins with
the falsehood, first, lodolges in any amount
of twaddleabout it, and gradually,arrltss ait the
truth by thrnlng its back npon its first declsra-.

■ jfons^c;jlr v-;.' £

Jiftn atbccttsetntntß.

A Duxcatb H«t.—lt wilt ba remembered
ihet Mirabel Haynau, it whoso command inno-
cent women were stripped and whipped by the
Austrian soldiers, visited England six or eeven
years linos, not long after the committal of the
deed. When he visited the brewery ofBarclay,
Perkins &Co., in London, the workmen dosed
around him, flogged him, and would have killed
him had he notbeen-bnrried off by eome bystan-
ders. r

Field MarshalUrban, another Austrian officer
has been eddeavoriog toeqnal, if not to sarpaas
the illoilrious Haynan in deeds of Infamy. As
>eoon as the workmen whnhad administered jos-
tice to the latter, beard of the former's villainy,
they published the followingcard Inthe London
papers, as a-hiot of what be might aspect did he
come in their neighborhood:

ACaad.—The workmen in the employ of
Messrs. Barclay, Perkins & Co., present their
most earnest oomplimebts to. Lieot. Field Mar-
shal Urban, and entreat, should be favor Lon-
don with bis presence after the war, that they.
may be honored with a cell. Marshal Haynan,
it will be in Marshal Urban’s recollection, took
great interest in the process of the brewery, and
the workmen will bs delighted to renewxba at-
tention which made that celebrated officer's vis*
it an Eoropean event. . > .

COAL WAHTLD.

A CHfcSQB'or
graphic dlepatab, wbioh appears la ibis rnorn*

- iog't paper* it would seem that the administra-
tion st Washington has inglorioualy reoeded
ijroa the positional bad assumed in the Caes-Le
Clcroletter. -Tho public sentiment of the coun-
try wae'toomuch for the President and hts
Cabinet, and hence the recent “decision.” But
conviction has come too late to dothemany good,
u they have shown clear]/ what they wooid
have done bat for the storm which was raised,
through the instrumentality and existence of ths

press. Theireleventh hoar conver-
<** elan will gain for them neither tbo respect nor

■ .the confidence of.thatclass of citizens who were
most seriously sflected by the the position as*

- Burned aftho oatstart. Iq the Le Clero letter
ibe PresidentftiihfdOyexpressed bis old federal
aristocratic-view*,-but the last movement is
nothing leeethnn'deference to an ootregeii pnb-

T lloeentlment.'with'which,'lnreality, hobos no
‘

* tympathy.Thopcoplonrayet,thunk Bearon 1
'«7 ••

» power in tho .land/'whloh oson o nearpiog
PresldentiirtnW. wilh irapnnity, setat dchaneo.

Bat poor Mri CunJ ..Who* l>as become of him
In this goner*! desertion—thlademolition of hie

* PrceWcnlnoa hleCohlhet f An
v-ery la on, under such circumstances, would

ii- ■ resign hie place, bat the igteal Mlohl-
~jQl commit pe- inch folly- Ho will

s*ei the oßrant with ilbneaoinnents
VThohaoof the broken sword hssj

"tyeriionic jiTiD g pp eny office
'ot -jr «m»n.' r 'V- V

V ■'
'■tsnaan or vim Mi*,'

ro( of Iho Bih uat<s tint
"7, ;«!»««—t*o Bci.ij,,,,

□—stopped •i lh'tC. Q,
Jy onthe 7tbr ini sure

, i A* Ladlee' Anil-filnny■ i > fiaslly consisted of twen-
-1 /idled aprnPetuxylTeole.

fiatlSt perty «»» *ne« »

' Sag eittraxelcne Into: Mary-'
: ;S»t Barredt Grecoendfo£

_
/ilia into a eleioeul*.--Ike

“

- vffcelog oMo to per hie fioe/wae■ \\ end thsaeoidlolliohighv
ifl4p»yhlel»Ufe««- AKerromelalng

ygy.etronifwo jeere.l* ItitUfitid UUj
' ■ 'Tb»ililQgweedoaebyone

• on* time.i»ad thenoooeteUet i
n?M 1-Ibej^ty-loot-letter itt

. t,
' Ay
\

.

PsaeosAt.—One of oar contemporaries has
been at the trouble of sending to Washington for
intelligence of the reconciliation of Mr. Bicklee
with his wife, and has ascertained, what we be*
lieve to be thetroth, that the most rtsolnte of
avengers has approved himselfalso the most re*
lentlng ofhusbands, and is now living ones more
with ths.Tlotim of the lata Philip Barton Key.
This, ofconns. Is a purely personal and private
matter, with which the pnblio have nothing to
do.. Bnl'Ufo das to the leading personal and po-
litical friends of Mr. Sickles, who honestly be*
Uersdhtm to be a man maddened by Intolerable,
•wrong, and In that beliefInterposed their infln*
eoce between himselfand the hasty rags of pnb*
110feeling at the time ofbiatrial atWashington,
that they should notbo made responsible, as by
the journalin question they arc, for a itep taken
entirely on the Impulse of Mr. Sickles himself,
without their knowledge, and in the face oftheir
positive remooetrance and disapproval.—W. T.
Timet.

NJECW FIRM.

QALLAQUEB, CASIO 4 CO.,

Sj•* dctfsg cnlnji

«• Of BiaaßM, «ne4 the:.Gaia -Mower,
Reftter amf-Batier,-held ott-S!ood*y ,

i trouble this hot wealherabontlhe Pittsburgh |M j
t restated jo the selection of Gol. A. J. !

Qmltt and (fas Winn of ilia Post OSesAppro- Christy, ;»f Wat The |
pitaMom. ,ol^"“|J’is ,yj 38 j0le« ia ilfictr coaolj; D.
vert IheConsllftiU-Gn,-and (hot (be second U Id g,Wallace, of New Castle, 8 votes in-Lawrence
tliuiowrtnUta/oilag to Ibe BUok BepnbUcans. county," 14 io-Bmtr* «ib4 9 lb’'-Bdller; Vtl W,
At to the firet oherge, we here to eoy meet em- Teylor. of Kew.Cwtle, 3 votee jo.Merer,_7 to
vt* 11 •«». n ■ iV- w« iv.» va«np. Lawrence, and*.in Batler; and B. R. Bradford,phttioelly with Qeaerel Jwheoa, thet we top BocSl Jfe VToiit B;4„r

port the Coaetilßtlba ae we andereuad it,»na -
BOlttlnUt ptetedhythe (7emw,orDr.H“Oheo»n, DwivrwaD.—We leant framlhe EmUnion£cha
who formerly bettered thet lie teacroiiMS Friday, the let last., ee-e Mr.'Cortis
were the Coaelltatioßal perty, ted conttaaed to >s d hie too; * Mr. Eekto tad Mr. A. Devis, were
that faith BOtll ho fouad it wooldn’t pay. Ae hrtagiag a caaoe load of tnetel to that place,

to the Poet Office Apprtprietloae, we will tail «*»» ja psasiag Pattcwoa’e Falls the caaoe
to toe foet umcc yr r eaak, drowatag the eoa of Mr. Cattle aadyooag
theedltorof the wbat heeTlaently haa Ur. Darli. The bodiee were enbseqoently re-
aot chanced to leant hitherto, that the last covered, oae at the moath of Clarioa river, and
Congress «*» deatoeraUe, eo called, ,to tioth the other at 1 Parker's lending. Yonng Davie ap-
braacheT; that Dr: Baehaaaa is called a *«"? “> havo beea highjy esteemed, aad hie oo-

democrat, aad that all the committee, of Sea- gm,ly lanet “"l H“ 'go *“

ate aad Hoaßehadmajorities of the sameparty. Tta,dlJ , Jaly 12 , ,859.
If they, all together, failed to pae* the Post Of- _xi,e Termool Republican State Convection
fieo appropriation, I* it or is it sol their own assembled at Bralllaboro, to-day. The present
fanlll Xei the Ocniut late time and dUcnw Slate officers were nominated, as follows: For
thafgaestioh at its beat leisure- -

rer, Henry M. Botes ofMontpelier. The reso-
lutions reiterate the Philadelphia platform, con-
demn the extravagance and Pro-Slavery charac-
ter of the Buchanan Adminlitratlon, protest
against tbo Cass doctrine, and approve a home-
stead law.

THE MARKET.

Ton Louisville Courier eays;
The bleokberry crop in this region is large,

beyond precedent, Ibis season, and the berries
are apusaally large and fine.. They are selling
at the low prioe of twenty cents, per gallon, and
in addition (o the large quantities consumed
here, hundreds of gallons are daily shipped
north t&d Eastward by: steamboat and railroad.
ThS blackberry trade, indeed, forms a very re-
spectable item now while business generally is
eo dnll and inactive.

Tin eomplete official returns of the reoent
election forGovernorof Virginia make Leloher'e
majority 5,470. Though Virginia bos always
been Democratic, her Democratic majoritieshate
greatly'varied. In 1840 she gave Van Boren
1,392 majority; !□ 1844, Polk 6,893; in 1848,
Cass 1,478: in 1861, Johnson 0,859; in 1852,
Pierce 15,281; In 1860, Wiee9,92l; and in 1858,
Buchanan 29,306.

Brilliant.—Somebody in Vermont must have
a.vivid Imagination. At the 4th of July cele-
bration at Montpelier the following was one of
the toasts:

The National Administration —May it never be
worse.

The man who oonceived tbe possibility of any-
thing worse than the present administration de-
serves a medal—Boston Bee.

Major General.—We have not tbe official re-
tarns of the late eleotlon for Major General of
this Division, bat we understand that Bedford
and Fulton voted for Gen. Cumpher, and Som-
erset, for Gen. Coffrotb, and thatas Blair oonnty
has maob lbs largest vote, Gen. B. F. Bell, of
Blair, is undoubtedly elected. Ho is a fine look-
ing officer, a gallant fellow, and a gentleman,
and wilt do oredlt to the position RoUidaytbvrg
Re?.

Ws ore still favored with a daily mail, not-
withstanding theorderof the Postmaster General
redaolng it to a tri-weekly; for whioh, we learn,
the pablioare indebted to the spirit and liberal-
ity of tbe contractors, Messrs. Hays & Co., who
intend to trust to fortaoe and ihs future for
recompense. 'They are entitled to tbe thanks of
this community.-!--Butler Amer.

Aw Awrut Fan.—One of tbe prominent
speakers at the Democratic powwow at Bangor
said that he “expected to spend eternity tn the
companyof Democrats!”

DVBFSFSIA——The worst foo of humanity
is to veilknown, that w» hardly* foel disposed to cceupy
timacr*p»w tnitaeXpcsitJcm. Few hava ateaped faltering
from oneoranother ofits varied fora*. In focLUl*
•UCU or »coaxuwwc*ofalmost every other otewee:end
Ukcota Uri*Stax*,webelirvacoarom-dr—BtERHAVfTa
HOLLAND BITTERS—wiIt always mitigate, tt Dot effect ■
permanent cure. W* might dm stronger language, tmt,a*
wo an nddmiJOk• rroioSunjos well a*a reasonable com*
enmity, desire to ovoid tbo pnjadjoo which wtmM attach
to what would seem morn bosstiQg.

ladhrostloa, UrnTtbcrn, Headache—Sck end Nsrvoca—ln
fid, til that have tbtlr crista te Impaired dlgeeUoo—ln
which nm tndaded BILIOUS DISORDERS AND LIVER
COMPLAINTS, MentalDisorders, Irriiah*iityl t*dteptiiiio*
to Think, Impatiemet, Depression of Itenaus Fears
and derivefor Boixtmit,nod m nctnbor of other
affections of totedata, rendering amen unfit for Inter-
room withthe world and tho society of bin telly—wlJl
oil, tamest lortaocea.befound tohav» proceeded from that
dimmod stateof On dfoestlreor puss wfcfch tldsDwlictao Is
so emioeoilyeslcQtstnd toraUrve,

Rco Caaxrcfc—lbu Geualoa highly Uoorontratod ton-
have’s Bnilaodßlßus tspusuptnhalf ptottoUlon only,
andretailed at ft per bottle. The groat tfomaod for ttae
truly Celebrated Ncdktaebsa Indceed many Imitations,
whichthe pnbUcsbouldgeard against parchadog. Beware'
oflmpasltlool Bsv tbaianrnama non tfcelaN'l r( <r*jy
bottle yon boy.

BENJAMIN P±ur t, tOij. s~ls Pr. vii-fors *1
vWoodiinrt, betWHtu) L,« uJ U Ms.lftatarth. Ps

A Homestead for 9XO; A Homestead for
$100; also, Homesteads for $lOOOand
over, situated on and soar Rappahan-
nock River, abovo and below Froder-
ickabtzrg, toVirginia.

Anew iown. called bappaHan-
NOCK, has recently been fold out In Cit’pepper C.tun-

ty, la the midst of the GOLD REGION Of TIROINU,
surroosded by Mintsand Xlntnj CempsnUs; eod Farms
mod Town Lots ia alternate dirisfoos or aaata, can now bo
hod for a MMCBB SONG." siwply to Mu~i tfOtw.nt In
Uils desirable regloo. fltt.DOO worth of tend tato U div»d-
ed amongst porebasersor pittn away as an Jndocamwit to
earn* oaana teak* lopreTsmeets; and the lend la cf tn*
most improvableqaalitlea. Many bavaateaady MUlad.and
•eomoioibmarecominK. ffooJ Fer*i»» Lona,fo tracU
ofany sirs to salt purchasers, can also be had at from s|o
to £29peracre, payable ta saay «raarterytariy Instollmeata.
UnqunUonabUtitUs via bt inoff rotes giem.

«r>AGXNTB ABBWANTED mrywhsra lo kII Himo
•Und* libwraJ Inducements will begiran.

For particulars,address B. BAUDEB,
jol£3wd land Agent, Port Royal, V»

EirTEENTU LIST or APPLICATIONS
tor tailing Liunorv, Sad io the CUrk'a Ode* up tc

jttjjruib.isso.
Bright 1L t|rvD, Tsreolum,
Barton Tboxnsf, do LawraneeTUU,
BellIsabella, do ChartJera townihlp;
Conway John, do Ist ward, Pittsburgh,
Croaean J. 11'Donald, tavern, 2d ward, Pittsburgh,
Parti A Ljucb, trllbOthergoods, Gib ward, Piutborgb, .
FeliZ F, do do Gtli do do
GoraJj J*ras*eating house, Sd do do
Malloa Patrick, tamo, 3d do Jo
ITOraedy Patrick, do Sd do do
H’Ownbi A Snowden, wltb other gooda, Ui *‘J,ruiit>'g,
NicholesDnnnd, eeliogboose, Rreerre towoibl|i,
Perry Oliver, tavern, 34 ward. PJtuborgh,
BUflidBrnot, do' LewrencevlUe,
Straub Jobs Slantingboom, 4thward, Allegheny,
Twlggar Mary, tavern, tit da PlttibariU,
WeoreUh Charles, wltb other goods, 4tb Wd, Ailogbiuy.
- - TIIDttAS A! BOWLCy.dtrk.

Clark's Oflca,Jqly Slth, lßta. (olSiSrd

Ovsc* St. Loots Ou Linat Crarurd
Bt. Loots, Jons 80th, 19&9 /

PROPOSALS will be received by the St.
LOUIS GAB LIOarCOUPANT.tiU litOctober next,

lor NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND BUS3KL3 PITH-
BUBGQCOAL, of Ibebait quality, iorOee maklog purpose*,,
tobo'd*Hmsdas follow*: One-half, (4&O.GOO bnibifi) In
ISQI, and tbo otbat half in 1162,' The Coal to t*delivered
to tb# Company's yard, Bt. Loola. -

The Gee light Company rraerrat tbs right to rrtictaoy
or Oilbids. Jnltalocl EDWARDbTAQG, Ctc’y.

CHEESE! CHEESE!—2S boxes ot the very
beat W.B.Obatsa, inatoraand for sale by

Jolß niTOHOOCS, MoOBBEBY A00.

FLOUR! FLOUR!—COO bids. best brands
iii itor*and for salt by

JoU UrtOHCOSg, McCREEBYACQ-

mitartadvay,
Baaao) UcClnrtan.'
Joaopb P. Qanum,U. I*.
JohnfiMtt,
iamaa Uarahalt,
DaTiiRlcb*r,4aaai W. Haitians,
(ft—. ArbQtbncd,
tny2o^awd3m

ficsbtopply oflUclt nuti«*U<J

FOUNDEKB,
BT£IU AND GAB PIPEFITTERS AND PtUMDUKE;

Finishers of all kinds or brass
WORE, and daaien InGAB FIXTURES, Ac

AVOmOEAND WARBROOMB,
IJO. 13i WOOD STREET,

Plto dorrs from filth street.
No. 159 Firststreet,firo door* below tbo

Monongabele Hones, betweenWood »n4BmKhflBtf.
TheWcQ known practical akfll and experience in the ve.

rloca branches of Brass Catting*,fittsxn and Gas Fitting of
tbo seniormember* ofourfirm, whowill give thrirpersonal
attention to all work Intrustedto them, abonld entitle us
to a share of publicpatronage.

«“ALT. ofIPEES PEOMPTLT JZLLED.atEB
JoHaltf

Hastxstivo iu Dlair county is now pretty
veil odTsoetd, end wefeel entirely warranted la
aylogthat the crop of grain Is one of thefinest,
both as to quantity and quality that our County
crer produced. Onr Coro, Oats, Potatoes. &o.»
are as promising asva here ever seed them.
The Peach crop la* failure. Tho Apple crop
rather a short one.* The Pear crop a good one.
The Pints crop (to Bollidayiborgh, at least,) a
magnificent one. Cherry crop a fine one. Rasp*
berry and.Blaekberrycrop rather short,but not
at all afailnrc. Hnoklcberry crop reported to
hefine ‘in patches, and upon the whole a fair
one* Hickory nuts "no whar.” Chesouts bios*
sonuogas'fiaely as ever seen. Currants, we
bellere,'are short. Peas and other "garden
sass/'jDerer better.—ZrtfKfcfoys&wy Reg.

fas PAmvasr.—»Oar fanners are now
busQ/ cogaged laltarTaUng, and br the end of
the weekwill generallybe through with it. Blora
of it and better wheal nererwaa hamsled In tho,
county. JXhC fly» wit and mildew bare not
touched it. ■
" According to the census of 1850,Lancaster
county t*U«d 1,885,111buehelsof wheat. Prom

«ad tdaestimates and opinions of
praotial farm«n and millers, we estimate that
this crop wUl'amount lo two millions ofbushels.
rTherais consumed la the couuty annually,about

TM? 1* le‘Ta » b*!*oo * «*

1,400,000busheja tobe exported out of iba couo*:
•sy.*^Zrftnc&iirExam. .<

‘‘u taitooaitegquit.
i’uUaaM, for • Irfilowp*. viihhiirenp-P*» eljwlj Wdja: tt, ha, lODg eDOO?hm ootL SonpltyluilU, fuUim laft.or,UiWM«n!sgtV*ndcrfalikg\ujtjje.
conß gnietilfol# ton.” ,i

~'

'--
’

-.
*

' •*■;??;* -*

"

O A ACRES OFEXCELLENT LAND FOR
we/*aTo.—Abont 13 aorta in cultivation, baUoeeln
woods. A small dwelling bourn, stable, garden, *©. A.
BfT*T-WUcg springOfgood water. Situate at T miles from
the dty. teacna noa CUllonstation. Pries $1,400
half Innano, remahmerat oneyear,
jnli 8. CUtHBBBX A BON, M Marhat it.

QUMMER WARES—O Tba Polar Befdgrrator;
lea Chests-all
Fire Ulnnt*Xca Cream Freezer*;

' Water Cooler*-all size*
BithlogApparent;
Gas Btor«s. Tor sale at

joia . T.j.cßAiq ,a,Ho.m wooditwt.

CARD—Joir 11.—BctcnnxU) & Co. corn-
mence TO-DAY their Closing Out Bileof Bummer

Dress Goods. Their stock of ISsxtgss, Travelling Press
Goods, ttobe*. In Bilk and thingoods of all L»c*
Masiles and Embroideries—ALl* at greatly reduced prices.

JoU . .

NO. 23 VINE ST. FOR SALE.—Three
Jtoainanttof* 3 rooms each arid one cf fcur rooms,

wunaJotofgroun'JFbby QO.feet. Bentsfor $2OO per year.
Prico Tonnsvary easy.
Jul 3 B. CUtBDKAX. A EON, 61 Merkel iL

GROSS HAVEN’S NO. 1 PENS
l/vv/jaitrt«!T»fl id 4 for

Comer Uuket tod 2d tod Wood aad id it*.

BLUE, White, Bufii Canaryond fink En*
TtlopNorallrictatßd qoalUteafer»laatthn.fil*

tknarjßtoraaof-'V - W. fi.UAVJffI,,
jbl3 , ;m .Qonur Marta!and 2d and Wood and 33 aia. -

T£NN.fiAJUBfBOM^NEW-WnEAT.—'lSbUKßtaedntfkStnVKaO}; '• : ■ '->

• -Sackf- "do ; *Ol

piUMXHfcWHENof- -jCTQginapk.qo.
HiLAßverycheatf:
TTOCHKUyICO*

•Art out llioirfiOtiro *lvck of

Bite' .
Hbbtrttsrmrnts. istsctUaiuouo» w

TVTEW AORICULTUBAL SETTLEMENT.
iV toall-wastino ~

A Hareopportunity in a delightful and healthy
f*limate,-twenty-fire miles sonih-cast of ;

Philadelphia, on tho Camden and
. • Atlantic R. R,: Now Jersey. *

As old totetsl ihooMods of scros of
: t son has b«a USHsJ luto Thtm* oi T*ih>nt *!/*•

tu »aU iboparch«cr. ol toms ftfum Bun-
drrd, from vaiuiqi pstjtf of tbs ui<lJle £t»lMsul W»w Eng-
l«sd bite sottlMi tbenFtho[utt jeir.luprorrdibelr{4scrs,
and raucdczxUtnti&tppt. Tb# priceit tbo l*od I»]st tbs
loptnmof froo»JllTta ptr »cr», tbe eollUof Ihebest
aoality for the productionofWheat.Clorcr.Com, rochet,
Orsptstod Vegetable*. If ISCU.VSJDEKED TQB BKST
FRUIT SOIL IN THE CNIDN. The else* Is perfectly
locore from fnnta—-the destructive ebaiay of-theftraer-
Cropeifgrsin,grsa*ad fruit sro oowgrowiog sod can be
seen. By exisUtdog the place Uself, a comet Jadgorat
can boformed of the prodoctiTvieis of the land. Tlioterm*
are msde easy to oecnn tbe rapid improvamont cf the land,
whichtreaty sold for adnal improvement- Tbo remit baa
been, (bat withintho past year, aoraaflree hvndrtd houitt
bare been erected, twomills, oos ateata, four stores, tema
forty Tiseysrda asd Peach orchards planted, and a Urg*
aombor of other Improvrmeats, toshtog It a desirable and
active placeofbnstaen.

1859.

■ «sw* stais
Open toVfallora Seeking Health or Plena-

<• an, from Jdn» tit to Octoberlit.
Accommoilations ror O ver i 0 o Tisltori.
TIIE OHIO WHITE SULPHURSPRINGS

are aitoatad to Delaware .County, 19 milra North of
CVitnpihni; (ihe Capitol of OhloJ on the Bcloto River, 10
milee from Delaware, smi:ea from the Whit*Eulphnr£u-
tioo on tba ErrringfleW, ;Uocct Teroon and >ltubnrgh
Railroad, and 10mile* from PUtttnt Talley or Springe
ttetl.o. on tba Cclnmtu*. Plqnaand Xidlaaa lUilroad.

The medicinal qnaHtiae of iheea Sprint* areonacrpuaad
by tbota of any otherMineral Water* la the United Ktatee.

43*For Bocxa or other Infortnttloa,addrea
AVDBKW WILSOS, Ja,

White SnlphorSpriPßa, Ohio.
N OBTHHBN : *

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOOBOATE BEBEOT, LONtO*.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
50,398,800 op

as Ihsreader taayperrotvefrom lie location, <« the
BEET IN TUE UNION.

Prednco triogiag doable tbeptlce than In locations away
from the city, and more than doable tbe price than the
West. It la known that the esrUeat and beat frnlls and
vegetables in this latitada from New Jersey, and sra
annuallyexportedto tfcaexuntof millions.

la loestlog hero, the sWUerhssmany advantages. He Is
wiiblnafewboonride of the greatcitiesol New Eagland
aad Ulddle Btatee.be Is near tbs old friends and asaoda-
Uont he is In a stlCedcjvntry where ciery improvement of
comfortand ap&xatfon it at hand. Be can bnyevery Bill-
de he wanta at the ettaapeet price, and sell his ptodoeo for
tbe highest, (in the West this is reversed,) be hss schools
farhie children, divine eervlce, end will enjoy open winter,
and dellghtfsl climate, wherefevers erautterly oaknosru.
The resnltofthe change opon thosefrom thenorth hMgen-
erally been to restore ibtin toan axcallantetateof health.

Inthe way of batldlog and Improving,lumbercan-be ob-
tainedat tbo mOla at tbo ritaof$lO to $1& pertbonmnd
Bricks Cram the brick yard opened In the plica. Every *rti-
clo can be procured In (be place, good rarpentera are at
band, and thvre Is noplacafa tbe Union where boiwilogi
and Improvements can be made cheaper.

The reader wilt at once be itrnck withthe advantageshere
presented, sod ask hlmaall why the property b&i not been
taken up before. Tbo reason is. It was norerdbrown In the
market; and nnleu these statementa were correct, no one

would be invited to examine tho land before puitbasing,—
Thisall are expected to do. They will seeland under colli-
ration, Sticb la the extent cfthesettlement that they will no
(Joobt, meet persons from their cwti neighborhood; they
will witness the Improvementsand can Judge thecharacter
of ibnpopulation. Jf tboy come witha view to kettle, ih«y
■hoald come preptred to stay a day or two and bercaJy to
purchase, as locations cannot be held on refnial.

There are two daQy trains to Philadelphia, sad to all te-
llers who Improve, the Jiailroad Gmpany gives a Fie*
Tide!fn- tis vtonOu,atJiihalfjrric* Hchtlfar three years.

TUK TOWN OP BAiIMOXTON.

PAID OP CAPITAL ATtD BUttPMJS.- 9,194,111 0»,
ANSCAL BSjrSNUC, tor thoretread-ing Janntr/91,1958 r 033,994 19

TIIS cbIIPANY INSURES AGAINST
Low or Darntga by Fire, tlooatoTery dwertptlo&of

Proper*/. 77 e Batet of Premitmtart moderate, tad, la
tU cum, cbtncter of tb* owner or oceo*
pint,tod thontentt of therisk.

Lows* pros ptl/ tdjaitod tad ptU without n&nnce to
London. At xcia.lpermanent fund provided in FkdaJeU
p\iaforpayt rnt ef kutejin thucountry.

uranexa nt rimßuiao:
Mmit*. JimeiiMcCnlly A Co., 174 Wood itrwt;

** John Floyd A Ca, 173 _•* *

“ Brown AKirkpatrick*, 1M Liberty itreet;
“ D.«««kCo, #9 Wood street:
“ WlUonlM'fflroyk Co, 64 Wood street;
'■ JtmM UcCandlea 1 Co, 103 “

••

u Nimlck A Co , 03 Water Aral;
" B. A. Fahnestock A Co, Flritand Wuod *tn*tr,
" Jo* Woodrrell A Co, Second End WoodeLri&t*;
“ AtwelLLee ACo-B Wondaireet;
*' Barehfield A 00, Focrlb tad Market »tre«t<; '
“ McCsndlraa, Mami A Co, Wood led Water at*;

urncscis is pbiuoiipbu.

Qwr|» ILSturt, Eaq, 13 Bank afreet
Meaare. titers,ClajbornA Co, 233 Herket.itreot;

“ m U'Eu k Co , 22 Sooth Froniatreel;
M'CutebMQ ACollin*, Front and New at*;
fmlth, William* ACo.,613 Market itreet;

“ James Graham ACo, 2U end 23 LetUle etreai;
Jojepb U. Mitchell, Beq, President Mechanics’ Bsuli:
Jetnea Dunlap, Saq,PreiUeot Colon Bank;
lioo. TV. A. Porter, late Jadgo Supreme Court.

JAMES W. ARfIOTT, Agent,
jt&Mjdts Temporary Office, 103 Wood street.

luconnection with theagrieoitaral settlement,anrwaud
thrivingtown hsa aaturallj arisen. trAu'A presents induce-
mentsfor any lindr*/butintit,particularly storesond aau-
nfaeloriet. The Shoe businesscould t o carried mla this
place market to good advantage, also cotton business,
and mannfactoriM of Agricultural Implementaor Icuode-
rles for casting small artlclea. The Improvement hss been
so npld as to intare a constant and permanentIncresco of
basiotu. Town lots of a rood sire, (we donot ultsmall
ones,aa II would effect the improvement oi the p'nce) can be
had at from SICO anJ opwards

The JZimmcnfon /hrmcr, a mootbly Uteiaryscd igrl
cultural sheet, containing full Information or ilaiumonton
can be obtained at It*centsper annum.

Title lodlfpatmblo—wsmntao dullsgitto.r.'eftrol all in
combranee when money is paid. Route to tho laud: leave
Vine street wharf, Philadelphia for Bamaonton bylUli-
road, at 7 *.JL,or4j4 r. v. Fare Weeds. Wbenthsro,
Inquire for Mr. BVRNK3. Boarding conveniences enhand
Parties bad better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a principal, nbtll
they hava decided to purchasing, as ho will show them
oTsr tha land in his carnage, free of txpenss. Lettarsand
applications can' le aJdre*B<d to LAtlblS A BYRNES,
HammontoD F. Atlantic county, New Jersey, Jor 9. B
OOUQUUN, 203 fionth Fifth street, Phlhulslphla. Maps
and tnfonnatlop chcerfolly iurnUbed. jalxodGm

CARD

fJUIB UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
awoctaltd With him Id the WUOLESALK ÜBOOBRY

BO6IMBSB, Mr. SAMUEL RtfAUT and Mr. WILLIAM

CUBBY, au-l atilt cnntlnoa Ibfaam* at ft* OI.D STAND,
NO. 1171 LIBERTY STREET, Jiroitly rppnilte tbs Ragle

THE HAMMON TON FARMER—a nows-
paper devoted to UUreture tod Agtfonltnro, also sot-

tingforth lull acccunls eftbe new settlement of uammen-
ton, In New Jersey, can bo satserlbed for at only 25 coots
per annum.

Indove postage sUrope foe the amount. Address to Edi-
tor of the Farmer, Uommonlco P. O, Atlantic Co., New
Jersey. Those wishing ebssp tend, of the but quality, ia
ooeof the healthiest and most dsllghtful rttmitee laths
Colon, and when cro;e ate uaver cut down by frests, tbo
terrible scourgeof tbe north, sceadverUnmant oi Uammon-
ton Lands. JuLvodOm

WILLIAM M- GOBMLY.
Pittsburgh, July ),4&50.

FARfll LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES
from Philadelphia byßatlroad, in the Slate of New

Jersey. Boflamong the b«t for Agricultural purposes, be-
tugagoed loam toll, with a day bottom. Tbe land lie
large tract, divided intosmall forms, end hundred* trom ail
psrlsof thecountry are now nettling and building. Tbe
crops pradneed are large eed can t>e tom growing. The
climate Udellghtfoltand ereure from frosta. Irbi from
$l5 to s2u per acre, payable witbtn four ye«r* by Instal-
ments. To visit the place—Ltavo Tin* StrorllVbtrf atw. byRailroad for Uamtnontou. or
addrats B.J. Byrn*», by Utter, liammontoa Past QSlro, At-
Jantlc cotmly, hew J»r»oy. !**<? full advertisement la an-
ether column. JnheodCra

SAMUEL EWABT.....WM. M.GOBMLT WU CUBBY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,

AEL WANTING FARMS IN A HE-
llghtfsl cllrost-, itch soil,end meuro tram frosts, roe

adn-rtisementof BsatDont’jnLends tn another culnmu.
ERSONb WANTING CHANGE of Cu-
ttm for health, see advcrtisssieDt Uaoimoatua

Lends tnanother column. - jatandthn

K> ALLWANTINO I'ARMS, Sec Adver-
tfosarent of Qscunanton lAnds. JuLeodSm

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE their
builonui to • rapidly tarrcerlng •ccutry, « New Snt-

tUmen* wtww*heudrod* ereguinj. where thecllmstel*
mild and cf theHesmcoton
gettiers cat to another column. Jaimod3jn_

fJailtr/fJotftts.
rrS*Dmnz-vo. —Tto Jlonongahcli Naviga-
“,,S'viti«itto«pin*k*T#tbl*-<i*JdecUred • diTldAsoxTl
TTTttTO PCR C23TT. oa tbft Ctplul Stock or taliCompany, <
ptjibkoßiiouodi -r——— •

Itio tTTnr kkTA ■uUiotlceJ %' d&frlbaltiaViT "iisct
ambogvt tb«CtockbolJen,rqul to coo dolUrper that*,
p»t»W« la D9« stock or irflfi. Byordaroftheßc

W. H. OOPEIiHD, ?

Offioa at ttieNot*Uj
PiiUbor&b.Joly Hlh, 1859.-JalS:twg "

Esautna’a OrnccP.-A C. K. U. | »

Keating's Omnlbos B'ation,;Joly 13,14i9,/-
[TS-To Railroad Costs ACTOBS.'-r-Proposuls

tor Gradation, Masonry andßallutlog ofwtofti*
PUtatrerghand Coodbllirill# Railroad, betweenPUtsbnrgh
ao-1 Port Perry, divided la sections of abont oca miUla
length,wUI bertc*l»wJ»t sail o(Bc4;BOtUtbe 23d lost. •'

Profile* m 4 ipadflcatkini will beitibwzi by tbs Engineer.
at hit ogee. Jat3:dtd-cbp MORRISON *OO.

-or Pirmotfia Gas Oowpsirt,)
• lllhJuly 18M. f{T^^Dividsn©—The Trustees of the .Pitts-
,

GseCompecy Lit* this day declsxeJ i dltl-
dena GfFnBPERCBNT.oa the Capital Stock onto! lbs
profits of lbs all Booth* ending 2w(b June oil, pajatls Id
Btr ckholaeri or Ihslr legal reprcacntatlvee on demand,

JolfcSwd JAMES u. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

PERSONS WISBIHG TO ESTABLISH
Mannfortcritsin a newaad tbrivlskpteca wh««be*i-

th* Jl*«a?ot^^S*Uls-
SHOE ANU FACTORIES can

be carried on profitably at Batnmootm. fioeedver-
tUmneotcf flestnqrtaa Liad*- JoAeodda

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

BedfoFd Springs,
I",-, ffiiMtinjd'n ‘net S’mai- Ton from

ffiintinydoo.

VISITORS tothis celebrated and delightful
WateringPU£*,-fr*a» Pltuburgb and ihaff«i,will

ifch» (b» PJ*i| lN»*lojf lb* Ppnt-*jlT»til»H.H. Depot at
fl *.H, antra at tlnatlnr*"o ** 9 4 * , ronoj.-Ung rtlrtrt
wilbxralnaon IbaHnatlotdfxi A Brn»-1 Trp H. B- tn flop*-
votl and «Tttra at tb* !»|-rli\|C« ia Ho* lrT* »«*.«®« crania*.

Bt UkJse tb* Fm* Lin* rail rt 4.3? P.*, rMacagar* at-
rltaln Unt.lluriJon at 1045 f *, aaj .cmalanrer tubt; or
if tnwnpia pi*ln It, tb*y <=»u *wy •»! i»t*!U at Altoona,
•»dlc«ao«r**l£oolier»in>ti«»t morning with a train fjr

,h’ !rr i”Ercimisf. west tbou the etbiks.-..
Ls»r» Bedford after l-reairfiin and monte I at Hncttnad-.a

trUh Hail Train vaat at S r. »», ca P*noa R. U,antringhi
Piitibtu*bai'n>i<l*>*bt. - •

Tbl* toot* will to* fomJ pkatai.t, and tote, *ai
*«»r*attentionr*Mcatb*comfort of p«mong*ra.

TIIROL'GiI TICE.ETBTO UUPKWEtU*I 00. can bs toad
■t tb- Tti*M OjTise, PtCrluTyl,from

A. STfc\YART. Agent p*nn*. E. U
J. J. LAWRENCE, Gop'l H. A It- T. It. R

f/i-aOnycaa, Jna* lft, I8». }»Ui.rolit

rtjS»NoTiCE.—The subscriber* tc the ftockof
tb* Iron .City Trait Oompsny are hereby notifiedto

pay B.BOBISQN, No. 255Liberty street, thetint innal-
meot of firs dollars per share, oner SATURDAY,
the 16th Inst., and On* Dollar per eliar* wwtlj thereafter
antfl tba whole 1»paid In- 0. K. WARNER, Prrs’t.

Plttsbnrgh, Joly 6lh t lBso—JolHwj

Agents Wanted.—To sell four
new Inventions. Agent* bare made CTer $?5,0G0 cn one—-
better than all other similar ngeoelse. Peart roar stamp*

„...

Wanted in this Stato to can-
vanwitb the GOLDEN SALVE. Sell* rapidly. C«o nuke
goodpay. For term*. Ac, read
*

Jelt-fitndaw*r -• C.P.-WHITTEN, Lowell. Mas*.

ftimistmrnts.

PiUiDurfb inmaore Compnoy
Offiw, No. 95 Watar Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
BOUT. QALWA V, Pratliaat.

F. A. Bnristar, Poc’y ALEX.BRADLEY, Yka Pmt
lmarc* agaloat Unlland Cargo RUh, on tb* Obtn and

Mtaiotppl. dt«a and TribntarUi, and Uartna HUE g»u
aratly. •

And agalnat Lui or Banuga Ijr flu
And agaloaS tb» Partla ct tha Sv» and InUu-l Navlgattno

and TraniporlaiUm.
Alaxaudiir
Johb L. Lbecb,

N*Lhui t. Ibi t,
Robert ]loll<on,
WilliamCarr,
Rolttrtll. HftUlaJ.'
JolmM'Ulll,

tiFALRBS nr

PEOVIBIOfiS, PRODUCE

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

So. 071 Liberty Streal, Pittsburgh, Pa.
JutflmdCdp

GREAT BALE 07 Is-AJSTDS
AT

HOMEWOOD.
ON SATURDAY, JTJX/iT lOth,

AT THREE AttD A ITALP O'CLOCK, T. U,

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, on
the premia**, Dear IloafwovJ Station, oo thePenn-

sylvaniaRailroad, oil that body of Landknem) o«

FOUNTAIN HILL FARM.
ThUI-aud will besoldi null pnrcbttoi*. to lot* of Trcoi

4to 83 acre* The land l»*-> iitcat»d a* to make It psrtjg
nlarlj o-UpUJ to tnlUiog purpose*, lyinjalong tb«

abill, corned with GBOTES OF OAK. Fine Spring*

▼at»r abound ia U,*ad »beprospect* di*elo*cd toward* the
South tod Writ are a* fins a* any in tbr county. It is

withinaix mlnatr* walk of Ucaewood Station Tho wbolo
• I*2 centals* ®1 acre*.

'TEIIKS:—One-foerlh in c**b, »sJ the Lalaac* la three
eqtt*lanneal payment*, cr one-third caab down, and tbo

balance at the expiration of four jetra from dateof sale-

-w;tb Interact; pnrtbve tn«m»7 *cenreJ by bond andcsrt,
cage sn the property.

*yll. C*ra will Ut.r-s tt.t> Pepot on tbo u«j of Mbit,
nuf u endreturn *t cw * a

Auy further lnftmnil.>j can t-eubtalued by calling nn
HR. JOHN WILSON,

R.) At Tlomewaod Station.

LOfiAK <SI GRfiGG,
IMPORTERS OF

A Valnabla Hitt fur » Utbuucturlni ICi-
(abltotimeutand Prlvatr Residence for

TUAT PIECE Of GROUND SITUATED
on the Moooßgsbels rlTor, beinglot No. 10 Id Steele

BetapTe’splaool lots la Pin towaihJp,and edjjlalDgUnde
of JohnArthurs, J?*-},and IhoLoirs of Cunhff, and Dear
(L« Oopptf Work! of O O. flnncy* O', rnatnlolnz be*
t«r«a tereo *a<t eljiitaefre It 1« a very deilrable utos-
lionfor« Matafseluriog LeUlUiLnieol, 'living a unit faar
seres lying b.treen the . Plank Deed sm! thollirrr, tad
■long which thfcCtMibftUnftl* KsUrcid will pus.

Thetipper psttet theplace is e delightful situation fora
Prifalo Ketijwwe, hating g.»od Sprint* end a commanding
vleworthe Mohoogahrle VelS-'j’and tboOhioTlror. The
npporor town pert#of thoplace*lllho *ol<' separate or to*
gelher, at might attlln imrrhaier. for terms sod prire,
.pjdjto w. GILSON UILLEK.

Al tU UValnrn Corofany, Water etrwl
Or— B. MILLER, JIL,

Mo. Uii sirnt.

HARD W ARK,
NO. 09 WOOD SiaEET,

Ftur Dj.c« ibcre St. Ch&rU* Haiti,
Hi raai-aoH.

A POLLO TII K ATR:E.“
&IXXIQRT3 OXLV* ,

COMMENCES MONDAY EVENING, July 18, 18i9.
Mortis Brothers, Pell a Trowbridge's
DIISTBEL! AIDCOJirBELtOOIAH,

From School gtreet Opera Dooso, Beaton.

To* Largest. B.*tand Moat OriginalBind in the World.
Vffie Cooiuiuy t-oDsUtsoftbe followingtelonted Artist*:

LON MOaRiS,
D*i>jal*t, Authorand Comedian. '

BILLY MORRIS,
OrUiual MockingBird, Comedian aud

JONNY PELL.
1 Le nuriraUeJ Bone Pl*ycr!and venitile Performer.

J. O. TROWBRIDGE.
Tbe puimlar Basso Baßadlst and YiMlulst-n. M. CARROLL,

Champion Femaleand Jig Dancer
PEED. WILSON.

Tba Mieat Clog Dancerand Grecian Slain**.
AMBROSE A. THAYER,

The Celebrated Balladist and Guitarist.
W. J,BROCK.WAY,

Leading Violinist and Tenor.
CARL TRAUTMAN,

Violin Second and Sololet.
K. W. PRESCOTT, Alto and GoitarUt.

MAST. RENTZ,The Child of Songand Wonderof tbe World*
MAST. TOMMY, Juvenile Daneer.

Prof. J. is. GILBERT, the Brilliant Pianist. '

Withtheabove talent, thisTroopochallenge the world to
compete with them.

They will base the honor of appearing with new Songs,
Acts, Dances, WittyEajtngs, Bmlosqnee,Ac. .

For farther particulars, eoe poeters, newspapers,pamph-
let*,programmes, Ae. ofthe day.

openat T to commence al 8 precisely..
CLrdt (■/Aaeutuan—Dress Circle, 25 cents;

25 ceatt; wwnd Tier, 20 cunts.,OtXAS. A. MORRIS, Agent.
* LON MORRIS, Bailees* Manager. jaU-ptd

KVA 'AND ICAJK

DISPENSARY
* Office 95 Main SL,(2d door, np sfeira)Buffalo, N’.Y.

Established by the celebrated
DR, JOHNSON,lateofLondon, England.

Agreat discovery in thesdsneo cf mMidots, being a cer-
tain andepeedy care for restoring the sightaid removing
alt diseases peculiarto the eye. This Is nniruroilyac-
knowledged theonly safe and sore remedy now known. It
has been nsed with greatsuccess by the most akUlfal phy-
sicians in Europeand America.

Patients in anypart of the eonntrycan treat themselves
inccesafalljat a moderate ezpecca. thereby aTaidlng the
danger and capeneeof Csßlng Into tbe hands of unskillful

S'ystdaas. XhU medicine (sufficient to care,) will be sent
mall or Express, withall necessary directions onreceipt

of Ten Bollard. * _

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafness and 1Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous llead and
Mind Complaintl?,

ACorJtng Instant relief torafTerere who have been troubled
with deafocs* fir many yearn. After nslog this rem«Jy «

few dey* tbe patient t* suddenlypad almost miraculously
enabled to hear ordinary toned nooToraatioujIn tbe oourte
of afew weeks themost obstinatocase ofdeafness is efircto-
ally cured. •

Peileuts too numerous to mention have btea restored to
perfect hearing and furorer rescued from thernarre of the
nomeron*dangeron*onquallfled prriendereor to* present
day Qovpltal and private testimonials and certificates
from tbemost eminentphysician*snd surgeons In Englsad,
in whose presence deaf pcrecta hare been cured, and many
hundred*of print*patients cared can be sten or referred
to. Acaseof thlsmedldse (enoaghto*Seetacure,)triQ
beforwarded to any partcfthe country for Fiffeea'HolUrs.
Address DB- JOHNSON, Drawer 404.

jelLdawlyT Office 05 Mato Et,Buffalo, H. Y. ,
BrcclstreeV’a Coxmneivsial fteporis.

For Bankers’ and Bnsicm Ben.
Tukfourth semi-annualvolume

of this valuable record cf credits, whichwas pnbtiihod
outne 15th of January, basingh*n exhausted by a rapid
and axtentivc demand,a around edition, revised and cor-
rected, b&a tern tinned, and *• now ready (hr delivery to
sash as hare a*.! already toppUid thmcSulvea with the
work.

Bereral bendteds cf tho best Bankers and Merchant* in
different citiaa ofthe Union, hat*assisted Inperfecting this
Refertnca Record, tho* making a Tendons and rcUabl*
compand cf tbepecuniaryconditionand prospects and bnai-
oca* capacity cf about £4OOO rnsrantita final, in twnxiy*
•lx of theprincipalcltteaend cratruof trade In the United
Gtatn.

Th» New Tctk Merchantor Banker will aacarblo by a
key acccmnanytag thebock, tho grade of credit, character,
habits,and capital of such as will to likely to deal with'
him, while the cst-ot-town merchant wCI learn with ac-
curacy, theexact taandatloa on which theNew Ysrk honrn
base theirkosincss.

H 9. IlKTtn, Ulo of Laoraeter ...Lo9**ia Oir;<i

ano n. S&VAS & 00.,
Commission Merchants,

TOR TQK SALE OP
PIG IRON, BLOOMS, & c_,

No. 52 Wood fit., Pittsburgh.
Hinain ju—Lyon,Choib 100., Pittsburgh;Lringeuo,

Qafwliod A Co, PtUabnrgb; lbs*. R. Fraokllo, Km, Lan-
ceiter; Hon. Eimon Cameron, lUrrlibarg; Dryan, Gardner
A 00, Uollkliysbnrg, Pa. jetO.Cmd

To prjrida for any passible error that sight cccnr Ine
work sopf?astfcin<k£ad rad tokeep pnrcbaaere Informed
l.( the chingtsa that moit necessarily take piece,! tbs pro-
prietor!tanaerrinfediAccf cvrrtztiontevery tcte t\

The time ana h-oatilaanch • work matt nre,tbe !o«ci
it matt prevent,sad the loflaeoee it ainsthaT» is.eccarioge eoaodrad profitable trade, make it larahtabla to whole*•ale Merchants,Uraothcturera, .Note Brokers, rad Saake
of Discommend yet the whole, inclndlag the two earnt-ra*
nae) Toltuaes, the eheeU ofeoroefloae and the ikcflltUe of
the office, Ufurnlehed to subscribers at One IJnndredDol-
lere per aaaota.
.Fall particulars, not embraced in thle adrerttoamaot,

□tar be obtained at the office of the proprietor! andpabihh-
tr», J U.BBADBTREETA&ON.

No. 2Jf Broadway, New York,
Pier Broadway Bank.

Also, cf E. H! KEVIN, Jr, Agent
mylfl N0.65 Wood street, PUtthorgh.

Insurance Company pipe clay.
THB ENTERPRISE

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Imarci Agalnit Lot* or Damage by Fire

Fnr*
mttnre, «e., at Benaonable

Uotee of Premium*

F1ANOB! I'IANOBII

NSW AIiRIVALor PlANOS.^g^g—,
—Tbo aubacrlber t»»* |n«l

rrota tha uanubeloty of I f « | |l
cQicuEfinjo * soiia,

PIANOS
Tho Ujitruniaotohar# nil lesn aaloclcd pcnpnnUj by tbe

i«ba;ribcr,at lbs Cactory,

rSPBCTAItT FOB TIHS MARKtr

TliWfl La wnpt cf Plooos wo invltod to nilnod examine
ibiootoek,which eoaurtm all tha r*rloa» atyin maoafao-
tnrod by Cbfcknjng 4 Bona, from tbn plala*a» to lh« moat
elaborately earrnl ca»t*,ana at price* to anlt pnrebaaera.

totmtneat* warrtatod.
JoTJAw? JCIIN U-MELLOB, 61 Wood atreet.

DiMCioea.—X. Batcbford Stan:Wlttlab M’Ee*,of Win.
M'SeakCoiNalbraFrarier; Jno. M. Atwood, cf Atwood,
WhiteA 004 BanJ. Y.Xradlck,ol.Tradlck,Btok*e * Co;
Henry Wbaitou; Uordeoal L. Dawean;Qeo. 11. Stewart, o!
Stewart A Pro; John H.Brown, of Johnn. Brown ACo-;
H. A.Fehneetook, Of &. A. Fahneetock A CO4 Andrew D.
Chah; J.LRrrlngor,of Wood A Krrioger.

F. RATCUFORD bTAUQ, President.
Ctum# W.Cox*;Becretary..

. Pimanaii Rartaxscxs.—Win. UolmeeACo, J. Painter.
AGa.TbomaaM.&ove.E*}, Jas. Marshall, E»q, Allen
Kramer, Esq,Wilson, M'Elroy A Co., Wilson, Payne A Co,
Bailey, Droan A 00., Liringston, Copeland A 00., Junes B.Lyon A 00., Woo. 8. Lately A Co. /

GEO. S. BRYAN A CO,, Agents, ‘
jrJVMIoJ No. L'iWood Blrett.

IUCiIARDXON’S
X Xt I 6XX LINENS,

Datpasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OP RICHARDSON'S UN-
ENB.and thnea dcalrona of obtaining theTIENUINB

QUO Da,wmmMae* thatthuartjctoi they perch as* ara aeal-
od with the lulloamo of th*firm, .

RICHARDSON, SONS d OTPD&X,
al a guaraoteaof theaoondxtnaa anddurability of theanode

Tbie caotlga Isrendered manually pereoary as large
quantities of Inferiorand defective fJnen*. are prepared,
season aftar season and aealed with(became ofRICIXARIV
SON, by.ltUh Home#,who, regardleea of the Injury tfacs
Inflictedalike «>a the American conroatarand the manuiao
tnrera.of lhogenalae.Gooda,-,willnot readily abandon a
tmilrvees so profitable,wbUapyrchaeer* can ba Imposedon
with roods ofa wurthlemcharacter.

• - . J. BULLOO&B A J. B. LOGEM,
;so7dydia Agents, 38 Ofanrch street. New York.

■'JVISEE GAUNTLETS, ;

LISLE GLOVES,

SILK GAUNTT/ETP,

Site GLOVES,
Selling low atstoreof . ,

Jdff ' ' ’ BURCHFIELD 4 CO.

INVENTOR'S SALE ROOM,—The sub-
scriber haringrented alargewareroom for tbe cxhlbj*

ttooand sale of nawlyiaTtetea and laber-aaring Machinra,
be tnrim all thote who h*vo any to .dispose of totire
him • caller wnd on their models,and be will dlspoaqof
thcxn-.andetsothcbPatentJUfchtonreaeonableterma. Do
also invitee alt thoeewho wish to nre time and labor by atrillingexpense to gtre him a call and examine tbe articles
nowon hand, at GLKO. W. BUNN’S Beal Estateand Insur-ance Office, North aide of Loscoek street, Gth dooreast of
Federal st, AlleghenyPity. jog?

l.\ BOSES OF 23 LUMPS E4CU,

Instore and fwr sale by

J*2l:*oJlan2» TON EAPIF A ARRNB, Baltimore.
WOOL) WOOL!!

The highest market price paid
for all grade* of CLFAN WASHED FLEECE AND,

TUB WOOLS, at iho Old EttaMUbed Wool Warehouse,
No. 139Liberty Street, corner ofCeriVaalley. .

tay2fc£awl2»a3a)ffF J. L. MAR3HAUh
DKS. C. It. FITCII AJ. W. SYHEI, .

Physicians for fitacase* of (ha Throat and
Ctisat, and other Chronic AUments complicated yither
censing Pulmonary Consumption. Office 391 Penn street,
Pittsburgh,Pa. CONSULTATION FREE. A Hst-of quaa-
Hona sent to thou wishing toeoosnU ca by (alter.

is
C. B. M. BMITfi,

attorney and Counsellorat Laiv,
pyiCnUyjs] JVa.l4l Jhurtt itrttf.

jmportant to farmers.—
LIME MANUKE.

A9*A most exc&Uent FerUlixer—l»r ■operlor'fo commoi

UiD6~2t ONE-FOURTH, IT3 PRICE.
NO FARMER EHOULU PAIL TO VSY IT.

Ma&nfactarcd and for atlo by

f&NNA. BALT MANOVAOTURING CO,

At thsirWcrkr, East Tarentnm, Allegheny ; - •

OTFIOE, NO. 898 PENN STREET,

J. E. C AtDW Bit L & CO.,
©SC Chestntit Street,

{oppoalto Oimd Uouw,]
PHIIAPEIPIIIA.

HEWiWpbiITAWOfIS-fW® WATCHES
PATES, PHitUrE * CO. Walcbca, inG*n,Ta.
OIIABLIB PB0U8B»M’8 Londou Tlmo-Krepers, new

•crlta,all alsoo, in HuntingCa*c* and Openrace.
IgpSole Authorised Agents for above.

GQID AUD SIEVED, ENGLISH AND BWIB3

Coarnoiixt'a Omct, July 4tb, 1859.

Cm WEIGH. SCALES.—SeaIed Propo-
sals, addressed to the Finance Committee ofConnells,

will be received at this for. 00* week fromdate, for
Welgh&astort for tbe aereral City Weigh tealee.' Bidden
wBI state how mnch percent of tho grots rerenne arising
from said scales they will pay thq City for thecuof muse.
jy* I KEffRT LAMBERT, Controller.
A BRIVAI/.—ORGAN HARMONIUM—-

-OLXhe suctexibersßre happy to anoonsce that they
bare at last received another of those onrirailed ORGAN
HARMONIUMS, bum tbe factory?* Cerhart, NeqdhaaA
Co, New York, whichbare caosed such a a*notion in tbe
musicalworld, and of which•specimen may bo soon at ihoLotheraa Cbcreh, 80tenth stt eat Bar. Dr.gamma. She
extraordinary demandmake* there Inatßu&enttvnrtaesrce,
and purchasers should make early applicationfor
For tale by IX.KLEBRR ABRO' itT^• Solo Agentsfor CarhartANcwflarnlaOrpaßm^- ;m^Tr .

"W* -A. T O ■ 3K B S -

RICH JEWBMtT. bairtledgti*
DIAMONDS, vg*nr.H, andall tha FaabhnaMo £iyl»a.
BILVEK WABE, unaorpamd in stylo, quality and finish.

Philadelphia,wa Invited to ex*
unlnothair*

ITE-n UABBLZ SSTABLI&HUZXT,
a Ttali entailing no obligation topurchaoer*.

ONIPOB'I PftlCESjia plain figure*, oort no variation- .
jtw-tyd ■ ' ;

AIiXtBQBSIfT INSURANCE COMFT
' offittsbcugh.

37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
JIBE AND MABtN* RISKS.

I9AAO JOTi«rpxealdcot; JOHN D. UcCORD, Vica
Pmtdant: D.BI _BoOK»Be«titari; Copt:WILLIAM DEAN,
Oen'eralAgent. •

Datertaa—lmo Jews, (X 0. Bnmy,' HamjChilds,
Oopt.K.O.Gray,Jobo A.Wilaon, B.L. r»hne*took,;Jofen
D, McCord. laaao JLpconOck, B:/P. Starling, Capt, Wra.
Dean, ThoZ H. Howa, Itofct,H. Parts. - Jalttyd

QOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.—
BimonnEtn * co.

fIgMUKB COOPS «tgreat birplnr.

ORANQKS AND LI'.MONS.— ’
' •

S&boxwOrtogM;
'.SO • fla : teem*, .r • - -

On Cflniiiam«alnowUudiog for »!• by • - jJalf*;- •• BOBEgT PlQggY,BiB liberty »L

OARXJM awcotton—
U, o»kraiv'•loooiM.UstCloluogGotton.-

- vr ■'••>« JONES k COQUT.'

\XJSJQOL-# bales fine Western Wool ftfiff tale by EJHJERTQIT* BTSWABT,': 1' -iaf , - . . WT.WcrtiU

A MERICAN FLUTE SCHOOL-With-f\ newand ccmpleto rules and csbclm,enfl*Un«c»
irryiattraction*toperfectthe leaxnerla the artcf nlaylng
theflat* withouta master, tocethsr witbn'lare*«lsctlottEottaa,:llarehe*,4c.Vby^
... -JOHN n. IIEILOB, &1Wcoj Unetl J- Ctfplw mailed on rooriptef the prfcw. r - • ' jnf-*..

pUTLEBY.—-We;intite tho; attention .‘of
v/ boosekeepert and tha trade tocur.stock cfAmerican,
Englishand flanasa CUTLERY. * It la oorarpused. for ra;
rlety, an Iwfl’l be s&Ji atvery low figures. • ..j ’

)na : '•« CARTWRIQnT A YOUNG, BflWood it.

ICY LIST— • “ :•••

“

ids chests,' \

UEATRATEfI.
•■: ' WATER COOLERS* ‘'-

i*
/ • DATIHNGAYFA&ATUB*

Cheap fat the tthat tha Iron' Dty Biota and Tin nare-
■hanrabf".

W; W.URAI»HAW,No.m
. )nT.. . ■Flr*tflaoirln>in *** >>**i*Tn -»■

(•bore the Cana),) PHTSBUBQH. Js23^wdAwT
piAuoei piANosn

SPRING STOCK'
jryPH . c?*» caxmitn 7

,OOLD MEDAL PBEMIUM
PIANO FORTES,

MANUFACTURED BY

"WILLIAM KNABE A CO., Baltimore.
The bar* boca awarded tho nT39iST-pjxmVJts for excel*

Inicoover an coopetUion,and are preneoncci by
BIGISMUND THALBBRG, •

11. FT&AKG3CU,
GUSTAVE SATTEB,

ADdctberdisUaghhbedPiasistttobeeqoaLlfsst • >

SUPEBIOE TO ANY IN THIS OOUNTBF 1.
taJlaunlactnm** Ssls Agent fcr Pittsburghend West-

cfn Pvnnsylranla,

1 * OHABLOTTE BLUME,
OldEstablDb»JK*oo Depot, - ‘-

jelO No. 118 Wood it,24 door tbore Fifth.
:: auMOVBD. ;• j , .-

G O: HUSSEY 'A" CO: have removed to
» their new Copper Warehouse, NOIUITTIfTH

BT2£CT«In tholrcn Treat Rlcck, thirddec; vest cfWccd
street. ;,; ‘ 'I ' ••

-=

Pitfeßburgli Copper Rolling felilL< •,

O. G. JtttSSHW * CO- ■ •

BBAZIBEB JOLT iND SHEiTMKB COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

toeomotivk: TUBING.
•Baited SBißattom<aulFlat!of aB BUttt

Brass Kettles,'Sheet oed other Brass,
: SPELTER, fiOLDEBj OOPPER RTYCTB, 1AO. . ~

Dealers in Block Ho, Xln-|ljd% Jm& . Wfr*, Sheet line,5
; •. Antimony, Ehrat lren, YlaJMtV.ToplA;‘kf*.:^;“';''
; No. 37,nftb'Street, Plttsßurch,-Pa. "•

' aplQSmdfl -

€~.SILL,' hmawoK Bramr: Office—*
ttni SuHniMJtK ST WUIX «BafB,WBBSrapo^t. tta.coertnoon, billion nua

ofany thatgt*y tarot him with thair patronage. Any cf
IhatirtWßßtjrwiofTtethtoaextcflUintt*! DjWlJtt : mjiidtf " To IT9XJKCBTYpX,fipp(SiUB Market.

- £'*.~x r7^^

' Salts.
-■ -o -w^:iT>A-giEL jxaetlcn-eer*

Btit% Bttaa-so. M.««» Btrwt.;

/nROCEBY STORK JaAPmOS.-'VftP

-UM«JnnmtWlirio».ai«n. K.lttrOumWl-fflfUta***™
tTTAi.viiT KUnNIXUKE AtApcwos.—

■^ffls!2sises?a®»^sg;-
Dreader, Bnma. ToniflA Pott
Stead, tbithftfs bcrawiH

jnls t r ..>;.-- P«-H. PAvla, Abb. .-

nraxcues, jewbijßic.
Yf DEBT, JAM'S AHDBOVS*££2^

DRESS GOODS, Ac, At AccUoor-Coznja^aag»OXtaa»-
<Ufi Joly Htb, tt JO o’clock *m.md 8p. :-
toguch day daring tfcowuk *t. tk»
«& peremptory toy ordarof an e*rtmilW>ti«,«J»r§*K«
of Gold aaa flilrcr .WatchMi Gold JaTtliT,.iß*3flQlgfr*U :
the TKriniM io general me: 4nr*iforPoctatO«6W* ;Clotluoasli®dl«iffwCT»®w»_»
Parwlr, Bettcnlei.Ac. -- - PATCV Acet
1 f? BUILIHNBXOT3 INBIRMINGHAM^IvJ ATAUCHON—Ou Tuesday aftcrooooj Jafr-tf®r- -

at So’cloek.cathe prstaisw, tinbe *cl% th»fon»*toS*s£j
ofgrodndjtl*; •■•j?

ailLou orGrotmd tundaomely tl(iui«don tbasr«i4f4*''.,
of Ueßieatrect,between BingbaA at. andtbenew bridge, .
(canmaociog at tba corner of Blugbanx it-,)hiring »cb '
front ofCOfeet,asdextandlcg about 93 frit to property of
Mean.Bollnan A Garrison. *> ,

v -~; -■
Comer tot No.£3l,ha»tnga frontufil fret ca WfllUnt

•treat,extending bootalong Cralgitmt Itt frettoEinaay. •
Lot N0.235,.235, ca William fWt IrontbylWftat...

deaptoPloaaJlay.
Lots N0t.291,CM, £93,291 sad 295, on Manor »tr«Vb«'

t«r««Q JoMpb aoi Craig itay haring»arh * frontofcut
bySJfceUnder'thlotaalley. -/

LoUNoi CSSand CS9 on Jotfph »tr«t. -tralfigaisaa
Loot ofCO fr«t and extending back 63fret. .. ■•• 'Lot No. 29J os Pprue* alley, bitingafrTal c-FSO fret, ex.*
tending tack C 5 fret.- . . , .

TLa aobstanUai Improreoia&te now goto* oa Urtna
noorubioßbomagbesaka theatluls rerj JoairaWaforta'.TsstaeatoTimprorement.

TliUlmliiponWo,.Term*,ooa-fractb ct*b,raetdosln J»; ■•-“V yewt.wllblaU-rait.pijaUo annually. •Jol2 ;■• '• p.u.DAYIVioct

T
~~~

iKUSTEE’S. SALE OE, 35 BUILDINOJL, WJB I/Tj^aWAßO*—Oa ThotJdaj tfUrbooiit «fa]r <v
2Ut,»t-oclock,ooilii pretalsuL«uib« >614, HUrly-fli*.-- -handsomelot*of crontiij;'ala*of Yhteh'liave• arfrcntoiit
Wabtler street.arrenUeQ<ni DetUUar-atnet.szulßtobm
Doneaaatmtrsawtlio rt&UencaofQea.j:K.Uooxbaad*
Plan* may be bed a* theauction rooms. Htte tadifpoU- -

blo.": Terms, oae-CUb cash, lesWaaiitl " s u>44 nm.v ■*lt!>laUr>at tpfty»bletanc4lly>-- P. M.PkVIB.Acofr-'-V
APSTIN LOOJJIS S CO.j flleittiants’ Biesangq,
OTOOK- SALESbyaubxTn •Looms; it -

C 5 co, at ran MEKciiANTS' sxenANa* evir* .
TUORSDAY EVENING,—Bank, Bridfi*, andr
Copper Block, Bond and IteatJSsteta jKddjtrroM&jata/

at tbalfcrchaDts’Exchange fcy T’
..

-■ :; ABWWLOOUia A Oif.‘'-.i-
Notes, Draflj anJ Loan*- tm Real Eatate 1n*gotl*tad~ca ;;

reasonableterms hy ~ ABBTOT LOOSDB A CO,• ‘
eaSV. ••••'<._ Slock- . NoteBrokers,

ISußinfflß lapJiKO "Sc ffi&angta.
CCh-PARTSJBBSniP. V

_

I■ hava ibis day associatcd -witii memy ton ■,
J. BT. CLUBGRAY. ThebnslMsi
tinned endor the Ann and style of 2. GRAT A EON. ..-tv*- -

July Ist, 1559. /:—■ . SftMUEt* GRATr‘ v «

• S. GBAY <s= SON, ;

DRAPERS AND T AIIO RS,
SO. 59 ST. CLAIR STREET,

f^lltdfc—jairff • - : -PITTSBURGH, PJJ

DISSOLI3IION.--Tlie Fartueahip hereto-..fera editing between-TOotM Smrn IndrDiioß
BaoWK, under the ilyla of tVM.
aolradcn the Jslb day of Tcfcruary,"lS3, by the .death Cf'-i
Mr. Dixon Brown. • ■DAYIDE.PARKand JAMES PARK; J«4hating pot*
chased the Interest of JlrvD. Brown, deoVD In tfaa law firm -
of Wm. Smith ft Co., tb* Foaodryead-ilachlnaßoalaew '

will ba hsroanercentf actedunder (he stylo ot-Smith,Park r;

ft Osi, by whoa the boelaeei oftba UteSro wQI he nttlrd 1
I SMITH, PARK A CO., “ '

NIKTH"'W.AJRD FOUNDRY,. -?•>■
r : PITTSBURGH; PA. Z'~

IFareAoesff, -V0.,149 Fini .andT2o Second .Street,'
IVTAXUFACTUREES of ail sires and .d&-':IYI edfpticse ofCoal OU&etortjtndStms,Gu*nii Wal-
ter ripe, Sad Irons, Doc Irons, Boses, .’
Palleja,HangersandOoapUags.. , . ..._

Also. Jobbing and Machine Casting* cf ercry description,
msde to order. .'!••• : ■.-•*.■ *

HeTtog a complete MACHINE SHOP- attached _ to»*./
Poundry,all necessary PitUoga win be. \

TUB ondenugnodhaye associated/withthem
<n the Coomissioa Bsslaow jAttn-Pkaxixa, late ofj

Ohio.. Th*style of thefirm will contlnoe «s,
heretofore. NI3IIOS ft QO.
Alt!, imrrrg JtStS E. STYICX.

XTIMIOH Cp«y
C OMMI SB TON MERCHANTS,

f
'*

'ForUja'ealeof

eig Iron andßicoms. .. . ■’ ;OB WATERSTREET, Pmsccaaa. T:

I HAVE THIS HAY ASSOCIATED WITH*

me, Mr. JOHN BELLOW, la th*Undertaking botoewpr
wnich.will be conducted andor the name and style of LEll-' ;
ONft BELLOW- JAHEfS DEMON.
JOBX BEUCW.. :si«na

Dnndertaluag Inall Its JBranehtti

Lemon a deelow, No. iiB,Fonrfli.Bt)
are prepared <odoUodertakingla. all !tabrcatbss;lav

tbetctfmasasr, atprices to enlt thatlmea.
dal attention to Fisk's, sew atyle palest;MstalHa Bnml;
Oases, fcr the sale of which.we are sue egsota la this city,,,;
and of which we keep constantly on band alatge assort.
mont. At regards bessty Of shape and finisli, theyezwl all
otheta. Tcwals wQI baaapptlwwith nssrsiw, Hoesee and.
Oarrltgea promptly; atlower rates (has eay othar •:
menttn the city. OBaranteeingtom>derßtMpetfao,*beyi'..
solidt acantlQoasceof ths pitrenags herstefsrs toHbenUy •..

extandadto thaoldflrm. - .

%OUIS.Americas noiTsS, MoSTo'lJr. '

IS THE IxARGEST ANDBEST AR-Ei
ranged Hotel in tha Haw England States; Is

ttaitylocated, tnd«S3yof ecceeafronj;nll tha nmtraef^.-
trsTbi. lt contains all tha modtrn ImprrreaentL old-
every conrcaisne* /or the comfjit azid. arcummndaiwanf."
the traveling public,' Thesleeping rams*r* large end wcU
ventUatad; theanltta of joota* are will.arranged,and enmj.i
pletdy fnmiited fcr famUiu and Urge traveling ;■
and thehsnse wfflccntlons to be kept as n flrsl cis—Kgttl -.

la sxery respect.-.Jalldly • LEWISJUCSJPtopttoto, -.'

- ffiKDtiUICBL. COOLS: -

BOYLE A.0.0.,,7
fa SECOND STREET, FBAomo,HM|'

IMPOEIIS.i OP
*

*

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
.■ .VPisxnxEas op

A ICO HOT, COLOO TfEfrpjn I- vs,
Camphcae, Spirits of

TURPENTINE. ....

.Uannhcturera of every descriptionof

Borantitllqnors, Winn, Cordials an 3 Freneh
B I T T S US.

U*v«coDsianttyoalun4-vark»csgra4uor-tßif»-'-i^*
BOURBON AND RYfc WHISKEYi

PeacU..ah4 Apple Brandy.
AUO, BARATAIZIA ASD EBW ESQUIHD HUM, *4

.-Bol«UAßßbctarenoftU* 'I
' CELEBRATED “ROSE** WHISKEY; f 1

AgsnU tor raSOS&ZCiI GOOLPaj APAHESSBrtTfiM
•pUJAwIjP -

. WlL.liittO iIAKVBY * CU. :
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CBDAU STREET,

...NEW! XCRK.
PAPER *WAKEHOUBICr"

Every dooertpUoa of -

. wrapping panmifa and •writing' -

PAPE R. ,

'

- OSBfcHDilAlfA©* VOOfiSEB, :■ '■-:f'
-TANDY, COLORED AND T232U2STJPAItS, <>'

, ;BI,OTTOC»:P4JEBB,EKTEM>PM, *
• ' Boards
TWIN& HOUSE:

J
~ WILIiARD%ARTET A CO.,

'64 Maiden LanMAandi lT Cedar. Street, *

, ■ ' - ..

EEMP, OOTTONt&ZAX 4ND ZTffßlf ■■ ' TWXTNES 8,
. - I2irOJBID:.i9D fOKOTACTUM®': -Vi

OOBDAGS
.; Of «rtt»4eacrtptlpD[

COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN SS&tPROPE,
; - Torttd Btaffi Elablßg-IdadOrGiSCng Thread* c

SSI NEXT? IHESr e;
*

-

. BnOßTUßßAPilSriCKjiwd^lWoitcf-Sn-v^-
t CORDS ASD LISES. . ,1WWSwattWtO : y •- ;•.

1859. SecondArxivAt ofr v

Airi> :bn. ctoxHa,:. :

AT THE FOURTH STBEBT CABFEjj^IOEB,..
PITTSBVB?B,-PBmA. . ■ ~

TSr-‘ D. & H; ‘ STCAI>LDH-: BEBHSBT- 1W t FWAX ooaccDcdtbol tboy ift ncolilntfYtoc. -
oed lupply.cf CAKPfcnflG,»elcct*d dimily. to* ~

Zoportei* and Mwm&cTOftn' by oa» df lbennai DWtn'
theEut, towhich Iboy Invito iho otlrmtai
*Al*o,»n»»»t3J*ofCANTOS HATTINO; torrtiatrST '

Ist*. XfaobttttmofcoofOAßefXBfrESEZgB.ota.ot* '

wWeheboilfceoffcrodottfaeloweot T*t*o. • • . V--\V. ■’Je9 <•w .
- D.4?H. STCALtC2I.'

MUSIC LE S S OKS w

-\ v

V Or TO* V--
: ANDBINQIBO.

ftloadooaditepsblfc .*»'‘SF?ssttaa laCtsnataMint*Uskomo* •:;.••

whore ho loprovided with rmetgsaoad xoarenhctTccß£'- v '
AJISRSOOH CIAB&E3 frORLADIE^UJU

•** «f tfastag. tfther.mi« QhWi--.:Ftuo ttrto »cccapwlmttt..:ttBp elwrt tfnito «»ea ••..
OOP BtlOtt. -

- ..*; "'J''"' 1 • - •'

OIJEE :■
Wooad^gt^tvEiiyicyefther yßhor
nantoioccoppotgsttptK..~;•. . - - -

- •’ "

i '_TAXESJ‘TAXKSJI TAXEBIIIrun' xax patebs wm. BEiajuf ■walnj flat&o otbtr WtM vQi 'M gtTia torto*&K- \nnit’'otSM« UyuxU Ral'U«lui3 latlupltypipey* *

in*to totta cityprintla*, ji,m ttev <hw«* **--

1CUT TAX,TUB DOJDfESBTAX,
ITHE£ ZEST, AHD xn* XAX-v »

i ' fOB Q&ADIHQ AUt^Y
;.. UE&CUKtZIX
ucaptld aoaa wfllb» pat Into tbafafsda&i*SSS5U“- .: '**■'**'

!!£»-
| imtft
HU-1

Tj'BATHEBB-G aacb-iunr
te Siam

JJNSE£PjOI|^3WO.^^i- -int >■„ .V: ■'Mo-COj connxfOTTOi n
rOlfca:s*‘'r*--

T)EA_RLS—2O carta us'd andfeflfisbylfl/w
Till: »Water MI9J (hat niwte.

lost.

"t*


